1) Open “System Preferences” and select “Network”.

![System Preferences window with Network selected](image)
2) Before you can access the Network setting screen, you may have to enter an administrative credential to update this system setting.

3) At the Network screen, select the wireless network. (If your AirPort is off, turn it on.)
4) From the network name dropdown, select “**Poly-WiFi**”.

5) When asked to verify the 802.1X authentication certificate, click “**Continue**” to verify. NYU-Poly uses a self signed certificate so this warning is OK.
6) Enter your **fully qualified domain username** and **password** and click “**OK**” to continue.

   a. **Faculty / Staff**
      - User Name: Your VISION2000 ID + “@vision2000.poly.edu”
        - **Example**: If your VISION2000 ID is *jdoe*, your fully qualified domain username will be *jdoe@vision2000.poly.edu*
      - Password: Your VISION2000 Active Directory password

   b. **Students**
      - User Name: Your LABS ID + “@labs.poly.edu”
        - **Example**: If your LABS ID is *jdoe01*, your fully qualified domain username will be *jdoe01@labs.poly.edu*
      - Password: Your LABS Active Directory password
7) After you’ve successfully logged on, the connection status should be “Authenticated” and you should now be able to utilize NYU-Poly’s wireless network. (You can now close the Network screen.)

Assistance
For assistance connecting to the Poly-WiFi network, please contact the IS Help Desk at:

   Email: help@poly.edu
   Phone: (718) 260-3123 or ext. 3123
   Location: Rogers Hall 337